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Fair معـــرض I'd like to أودّ  Would you like to أتــــوّد أن

I'd prefer to أفضـــل أن Yes, I would نعم أود No, I wouldn't ال، ال أود

In my opinion برأيّ  Book fair معــرض الكتاب Charity إحســــان

Event حــــــــدْث  Face-painting تلــوين الوجه International عالمـــي

Jordanian أردنـــــي Opinion رأي Prefer ُيفضــل

Stall ِكشك عرض السلع Storyteller الحكواتــــي Writer كاتـــب

Tale حكاية خرافيـــة Traditional تقليــــدي Donkey

Craft ِحـــــــــرف–مهـــــــــــــن  Fact حقيقــــة Festival مهرجان

Fun fair معـــرض المــرح Global عال Jewellery رات مجو

Model نموذج Paint يلـــّون Puppet show معـــرض الدمــــــى

Different مختلف Country بلـــد These Buyؤالء يشتــــري Enjoy يستمتع Also Listenأيضاَ  ُيصغـــي Story قصة Great عظيـــم

By من قبــــل Egypt n Egyptian adj Jordan n Jordanian adj

Emirates/UAE n Emirati adj Lebanon n Lebanese adj

Festival مهـــــرجان Global عالمــــي Happen يحــدث

Mosaic فسيفساء Dishes أطباق Delicious لذيذ

Fun المرح Visit يزور Opinion رأي

Best أفضل Draw يرسم Facts حقائــق

In my opinion برأيــــــي I think أعتقـــد
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Book fair معــرض الكتاب Charity إحســــان In my opinion برأيّ 

Event حــــــــدْث  Face-painting تلــوين الوجه International عالمـــي

Stall ِكشك عرض السلع Storyteller الحكواتــــي Writer كاتـــب

Traditional تقليــــدي Model نموذج Puppet show معـــرض الدمــــــى

Craft ِحـــــــــرف–مهـــــــــــــن  Fact حقيقــــة Festival مهرجان

Fun fair معـــرض المــرح Global عال Jewellery رات مجو

Mosaic فسيفساء Mosaic فسيفساء Mosaic فسيفساء

1.
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Someone who writes books (a writer);
with lots of different countries
(international); something you think is true
(an opinion); you can buy or learn about
books here (a book fair); you do this for
fun (face-painting); you can buy things
here (a stall); there are lots of interesting
things to do here (an event); it helps
people in need (charity).
What are the family doing? (They are
visiting Amman International Book Fair.)
Samira says: I’d prefer to go to the …
(face-painting stall). Dad says: This is the
most interesting event in … (Jordan).
Kareem says: I loved looking at all of the
… (books). Mum says: Let’s listen to the
storyteller and then go to the … (face-
painting stall). Kareem says: Look, there
are some books by Jordanian … (writers).

Form:
Would like to

'd love to

Would prefer to

Yes, I would.

No, I wouldn't.

Dad: This is Amman International Book Fair!
There are books by writers from lots of different countries. In
my opinion, this is the most interesting event in Jordan.
Kareem: Look, there are some books by Jordanian writers!
Let’s go there first. I’d like to buy a book by a Jordanian
writer.
2.
Samira: Look at these books, Mum! I’d like to buy this book
about charity work. It looks very interesting.
Mum: Yes, let’s buy this book for you. Kareem, would you
like to buy that book for your cousin, Salma?
Kareem: Yes, I would. She would love this book!
3.
Dad: What would you like to do now, children?
Kareem: I’d like to listen to some stories.
Samira: I’d prefer to go to the face-painting stall!
Mum: OK. Let’s listen to the storyteller and then go to the
face-painting stall.
4.
Dad: What did you enjoy most today, children?
Kareem: I loved looking at all of the books. There are so
many books by Jordanian writers!
Samira: I liked the books, too, but I also liked the storyteller
and the stories. It was a great day!

{{{Would like}}}
Function: say what we want to do.//offers or invitation ریب     ـــي المستقبل القـل فـــرید أن نفعــول عن ماذا نــنقل

 V1  ObjectSubject 

I would like to go to the park.

I wouldn't like to go to the park.

I would like to go to the park.

Would you like to go to the park?

I'd prefer to go home.

Expressing wishes
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I’d like to listen to some stories. I’d like to listen to some stories.

Would you like to buy that book? Would you like to buy that book?

Yes, I would. /No, I wouldn’t. Yes, I would. /No, I wouldn’t.

I’d prefer to go to the face-painting stall. I’d prefer to go to the face-painting stall.

In my opinion, this is the most interesting event in Jordan.
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Choose the best answer.

1) __________ go to the book stalls. a) let's b) I'd c) love

2) ____ like to look at books. a) I b) we c) I'd

3) I'd prefer ______ to the face-painting stall. a) go b) like c) to go

4) _____ like to paint my face. a) d b) I d c) I'd

5) Let's _______ this book. a) prefer b) buy c) to buy

6) She would _______ it. a) love b) love to c) 'd

7) What would you _______ now? a) do b) doing c) to do

8) ____ like to listen to some stories. a) I'd b) I c) would

Put the words from the box in the suitable blank.

1) In my _____________, it’s the best festival for children.

2) I ___________ that it’s the best summer festival.

3) Let's _______ to the face-painting stall.

4) ___________ like to buy this book.

5) What __________ you like to do?

6) I'd _________ listen to some stories.

7) The fair is a fun _____________. 8) You can see ----------------------- views in Jabal Amman.

a) ______________ Castles in the desert are very famous.

b) At Baalbek, there is a really old _______________ temple.

c) Burj Khalifa is an extremely tall _______________ skyscraper.

d) These are well-known _______________ statues.

Would prefer I'd event go opinion think marvellous

Egyptian Jordanian Lebanese Emirati
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Dear Raed,

We’ve just been to Aqaba traditional Art Festival. It was great! There were great stalls and
different crafts. All the crafts at the festival were from Jordan. On the mosaics stall there were
lots of different coloured mosaics. My mum bought a small mosaic for our house. It's great! My
sister Mariam liked the jewellery. She liked the traditional dresses with long sleeves, there were
scarves, too. They were very beautiful.

Lots of people were at the festival with their families. There’s also a water festival in Aqaba. I’d
like to go to Aqaba Water Festival one day. I’d like to go to Aqaba Traditional Art Festival
again. It’s the best festival in Jordan.

Ibrahim

1) Where is the Art Festival?

2) What is the name of the Arts Festival?

3) Where were the craft from?

4) What were there? And what were there in on the mosaic stall?

5) How many festivals are there in Aqaba? Name them.

6) Find a word from the text (which is a letter) that means open market. Then find two adjectives.

7) Make a list of three facts and three opinions from the letter.

8) Which festival would Ibrahim like to go one day?

9) Which festival does Ibrahim think is the best?

10) Who wrote the letter above? And to whom was it sent?

11) What do the underlined words refer to?

12) Would you like to go to a traditional arts festival? Why?/ why not?

13) Label the pictures from the letter.

----------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------
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